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Tiur.Agrieultuiral Suci,-ties of tise Pro-
Vince, taken as a whule, iwer nover iii a
min efficient state than they arc at this
present momient, asud we inw look for-
iward bo tise approaehin- Avnual 'Mcet-
ings, as likciy te alffrd ovidences cf stili
furtiier increase in activity andvio.
The «Meetingî cf Societies thrughout tire
Province ivihi bu iseld siînultaneously on
Tuiesday, tise 5th Peceinher, %whenl the
Members assenîbled, cf ecd Society, are
required by the Act. tii elvct a President,
VTice President, Secretary and Treasurer,
and net more tissu lec Directors-.

The officers and directors shall inid
meeting.3 fromi time te tiime, and may
alLai and repeal bye.lawrs and rules cf
mnagement subjec. be approval1 cf thse
Central Boand

In addition to tire nrdit'îarv tilc'Q of
mnsaageznuat, tise offirers isud directors
sh1ail jpresent ant tlic Annual M tngin
Pecembtr, a pcport cf the proeedingï cf
thse Society durin- the year, in -%vaicli
-41a11 lx- Stated tise naies of ail tise ielit-
bera of tise eocie .y, the antoîxut paidtv .
cach, the naines ci ail persaýns to whioni
prerniunis wcra av~reed, iviti tire naine
cf te uniiiil, :ûx7ticlu or thing ia reepect
cf xvhich the siewias grantud, together
Nitti Nuci r-cmuarks upon thse agriculturei

of the county as thîoy Inny ho euabled _a
offer, and a statexent cf the iectipts and
dsbîitrsometits cf the Socie.ty during the
ycar. which report and statement, if ap-
provcd at thse meeting, shall bo enteredl
iii tire journal of thse Society, and a true
copy thtereof, certified by tise President
and Seeretary te bc correct, shall bo sent
te the CentrailBfo.rd. 11v an amendint
cf tise Act. lasI. session, ît is fardier pro-
vided thint an attcsted lisit cf tire nier-
bers cf tise society whuse annuai sub-
scriptions have been paid, togthc.r iwith a
certified bstatement of thse yuers accounts
and report as pirezente(d Lu thse animal
meeting, shal le forwarded by the P. .si-
dent or &ýcrùtary of cach Soci,ii.y tu thn
Sicretaryv cf thse B3oard no'. later tissu
the Iid-fr ay of Dec.,whe'r in
ech year i and Riidiics Ifiilg (o CQ»îpT)IY
wdk he lcIrùi'oiti of 1ilq coez .iiZl
.forfeit lhet. daint It aiiy Jia.-c (! q
pfr&-1iiiï-a1 alloialcicI te,,itici far Ile
f/4ar fli» cwid.

Thc count.y society, wiiere lut o'ne ey'-
ists iii a coutnty, and Lthe gtveral soeieties,
where mute thian oneis etahswteei
shal ho ruquestecd to liold an aunual

~hnfor tic exhibition of agricultural
and horticultural produce, farm, stock, and
articles of dexuestie, inanufactures, at
whiçh pise .shaUl U granted for tise be.t

specilnens produced of farta culture, and
stich sliovt shill bo held nt atxch Uie
and place, and utidur such. regilations, as
the majority of tho oficera and directors
of tho several county socicties niay dleter-
mine.

if the oiicera ana '1irectcrm of thse agrri-
cultural Society of any counity, or p.art of
a count:y, consider fliat auy other systemt
might advautageoîisly le substituted for
that of shows, and that the sum. altted
te auch soeties inighit ho botter apphied
to the iniportatiun of stock, or to any
other purpose fui the improvement of ag-
ricultur,-in sucis case they may so apply
the said stini, provided notice therc-of bas
been given te the B3oard of Agriculture,
and ith approval of sucis appropriationi
obtained.

It mny hxere bo added titat tho Iloard
regard the purchaso and keepin- of suit-
able thorough-bred registered stock as a
vcry iuiportant lnactin of thes-e societie.%
ai as*, ini inany caseq, the most desirable
>urp>oso to which theLir funds xnay bo
applied.

It is the duty of the officers of overy
Agricultural Society, iisîediately after
their clection aI. the mnul meetingr in
])cccmbcr, to iioin.t. a pcr,ýon suitable
for appointaient to thre Ceptral *Board,
and thse ztcrctary of Dvryv sodeiqty zhahl
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